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'id.
Thk X.—*Wo adojit mo us^unl c’-Ht-.'m of 

..notifyuigjsubscnbor--; uf tJio {rxjnrauou of tlioir 
stibsriplioii,; by'pUioiiig a ci'oss mark (X) u!i 
their {mpers. - Bi.), if you liud the ir.ark on 
your paper yon umy Iciiow lirat tlie. time you 

‘paid for-hat; expired, and-that, unless you re- 
ue\v the paper will be discontinued.

\Vo hope none will be offended at having 
the pa^Kir KU>pped when they fail to 2»;‘y ’’Ib 
US we couldn’t publish it on credit if wo would : 
uud wouldn’t if we could, and wo cim luahe 
no oxcojitions. Wlnra, tliereibrc, yon see 
llie X on yo'.ir parxir, send the tnoncy tor re- 
notfal right along.

Southern Illustrated Age, is 
the title of a new literary candi
date for public frvor, ijublished 

. at. lliileigli by R. T. Fulghum, 
Esq., formerly of the Sktte Agri- 

_ mltiiral Journal.
We have received the first

- number, of the pa])er and are 
pleased with its well writteii and 

.tastily arra-nged matter. It con- 
■taiiis a .picture of the late Gov
ernor Graham which is a very 
good and faithful likeness ; one

. of. Gov.' lirogden not quite so 
good, unless'IIis Excellency has 
improved in personal pulchritude 
siuco we .last saw him', and a cut 
of Scott Rartin, the w-ife murder
er.,' ,of which, not knowing the 
jnan, we .cannot judge.

We hope the “G.(y«” will suc- 
’ ceed—it ought to ;. .but when we 
reiiicmbef tliat we send North for 

■ our ax-helves, clothes-jjinsj shoe- 
peg's and almost everything else 
we use, including school books, 
newspapers and miqr-azines, we 
..fear it will not meet with the full 

, . success it deserves.
, b .The price is 82.00 a year ; 10 

,cent§ for a single copy.

'' ''We call atte-ution to the adver- 
■y tisempTit of tlib “Torch Light” to 

W found in'aiwther.'Column.; .

0 0:. . First.—We had. .our first bake 
of sweet potatoes, .of , this year’s 
growth, for dinner on the Ififh 

■‘''lust Wo' don’t know whether 
’ any body about here is ahead of 

us or not, in the potato line ;, but 
, ., tve will coinpave sizes with any 

one wh.o will bring in a sample 
, bagful.

- Foe THE ' Boys.—If three cats 
. «U1 catch three rats in three days,

- how many cats can catch oneliun- 
-dred rats in one hundred days ? 
An excha.nge says it took a mer
chant, while going all the way 

' from ins store to tho depot, to 
answer it and then he answ-ered 
it wrong.

Can you answer it, bot’sl

Parents and guardians, hav
ing girls to o.ducato, are interest
ed in tho advertisement of Chow
an Baptist Female Institute, 
Murfreesboro, N. C., to tvhioli at
tention is called.

A TfS!itIS,)L«WG AFFAIIl. 
liescaiHg a Child fi’uiH an Ailigii- 

tor.
Handsboro (Miss.) Democrat, July 31.

Last Saturday aliout sundown, 
four miles east of this place, on 
Biloxi Bay occurred a scene cal
culated to send a thrill of horror 
through every human heart, atid 
to make even the boldest tremble 
with fear. Two little girls, 
daughters of Mr. Elam R. Black- 
well, living back of bay ol Biloxi, 
while bathing in the bay, imme
diately in Iront of his dwelling, 
w-ere attacked by an enormous 
alligator. The eldest, a girl of 
aboiit seven years of age, was 
holding the youngest an infant 
of two 3'ear3, in her liands, and 
was quietly enjoyisig^ her bath 
■when suddenly iier little sister 
was si’iatehed Rom her and borne 
sw'iftly from tho shore, 'rerri- 
fied 'bevond measure, and un

able to i-ender sm y iis.sistaiice to 
her unfortunate sister, the eldest 
girl

UTTERED A SCREAM, 
which was quicki)-caught b}' the 
ear of the father, wlio happened, 
acculeutalh’, to be passing within 
thirty or fort)' yards of the spot 
wherohis daughters were bathing. 
.Realizing instaiifcly, from tho tone 
of the voice, th.at his children 
w'cre iu some peril, but unable-to 
conjecture its exact nature, Mr. 
Blackwell, who is an active and 
athletic man, rushed rapidly to 
their assistance, and arrived at 
the spot just in time to discover 
his little daughter being borne 
out into the bay by an alligator. 
Comp-rehending the scene at oncst, 
aiid nerved to almost suporhaman 
elfort by the d.osperato sit;iation 
of his child, the agonized father 
leaped madly into the ivater in 
pursuit of the w'ould-be destroy
er of his daughter, which w-as 
then some tweuty-five or thirty 
yards from shore. The ivater, 
for a distance of forty or fifty 
yards out into the bay from the 
point wdiore the children wore 
bathing, ranges in depth from 
one and a half to tw;o feet, and 
then suddenly attains a depth of 
forty or fifty feet, and both the 
animal (which had by this time 
discovered the pursuit) and the 
father seemed to realize that ' the 
deep water immediately in front 
of them once reached,

PURSUIT AND RECOVERY
would be alike impossible : both 
therefore redoubled their efforts, 
the one to reach the point, the 
other to prevent it In this 
struggle, although sinking to his 
waist in the soft mud'at tho bot
tom at each bound, the father 
w'as successful. He succeeded, 
iu grasping his child by the arm 
about ten feet from deep water 
the alligator, w'hich all the while 
held the childls foot in'Its mp'ttth, 
perceiving itself overtaken,: and 
alarmed and confused by the 
boldness' of the assault, released 
its hold and made 'its way; rap
idly into ,tho deep water ifi front 
of It Tho father, completely ex
hausted, raised his child out o 
the water, and preceiving that it 
still lived, by a desperate effort 
succeeded in regaining the shore 
and depositing the child safely 
in the arms of its mother., The 
little girl is unhurt with the ex
ception of a couple of bruises on 
its foot, made by the teeth of the 
monster.

•aESSJSOMLY.”
0 thou, dear Lord, who stayost 

When all the guests aro gone,
Wlieu in its silent chambers 

The soul sits down alone.

Our gavlauds all are withered,
Our sv/oetest songs aro sung,

TiiO lamps which lit our feasting,
Ilave gone out one by one.

Tho gladness and-the beauty.
Ilavc vanished from our sight,

Tho footsteps of our dear ones 
Have died away in night.

Y'.'t thanks to Tiioe that over •
Thou oomest at our will.

Thy voice is heard the* olcaror 
When ail the house is still.

As on tho Mount of Vision,
Amid the shining Three,

Tiio overawed disciples
Looked up —and saw but Thee.

So we, our hrightocss faded,
Our sweet companions liown,

Lilt uj) our troubled faces 
To find Thou art uot gone.

Thanks to Thy name that over 
In grief Thou dost aji’pear,

That by each doop’ning shadow,
We know Thy sunsiiino near.

13(.‘ Kuier of our feastilig,
Thou Love of love alone;

0 Th^iU, dear Lonl, who atayost 
■When all tho guests are gone !

Mary G- Brainakd.

coxTRinrTiaNB to tub orphan 
''XsviVuM'rRoivrAiTaijB'r i7-h to-au

gust INCLUSIV u. .

•. 2<>0Paid (H> icich, Contre Hill Lodge N 
and Orphans’ Friend’.' 

lo 00, White .Btonc Lodge,. No 155.
10 (K», Uuktiown frioml through GrHudv 

& Bro
“ 00, Jolin Arm.stron.ii
“ 4 00, Fai'iniugr.on. Lodge, No 2‘fy.'5

B 30.. Coiiocted at liayo’.s (ihristian C'n.
2 25, Collection'at Bethel Ch., .Wakeco 

■ j 30. Collection ill Whiti,-Bfouo Lodge 15.5 
75 cts each, Anderson White, Eli Elli

ott.
“ 50 etfi, a young ladv of Edergou.

25 cts, S B W'illiams.
“ 10 cts, W'T Williams '

IN KIN!).

Rufus Bobbitt 1 tine mihdi coM-,.
K W Lassiter Jr., Mead watermelons. , 
Through R I) Bhnpson, oi'ntre Hiil, Viz;

J A Wdrd, I ham 25 ibs.
Andrew A Parrish, i haui..t)^ lbs.
Win H Ellioity 1 haui 10 ibs 1 Bu meal,
25 Jb flour.
Isaac iJyram, 1, Tln'jneal. ’
jufrf Harriot P. r 4 b.-r.-i so<p, 2 skirt-.
Miss Nancy Parrish, t pr 'socks.

N L Brow'u, Lot ruckles, fruit &;■.
J P Gulley, 1 Boys’ coat. •
Pescud, Leo ifcCo Bottle Medicine.
J P Mizo, 1 Bn meal.
Through Win E Peel, from Mill Creek Sun

day School, Hertford'county, Viz:
Mrs Georgia A Ho.e:g;vrd, i nr jiants.
Mva Jost'j-diiue R Wii.te, 1 Dress.
Ml'S Lnvonia C Matthews, 2 aprons.
Miss Caroline Perry, 1 pr siwks; 
r’ii.ss Moliio Francis, i ajiron.
Mrs El’za’oetli Vailciitiae, 2 dresses.. , '. 
Miss’Mollie Evans, 2 prs socks.
Mis.-? La-iwa. Ev.ans, 2 .lre.s§os i apron.
Mrt'.Caroline Mitclu'!),'! apron. - 
Win E Pot-l, 1 pr drawers, S''yds calico.

A Landis Jr., i Lot Oil cdoths.
'rt*d Warren, Wilmington 12 boys’.shirts, 12 

neckiios, 23'collars.
C J Boscoyvitz, i'.Bolt bleaching. ,

Tho lollowing persons have paid for Tn 
Orphans’ Fkirnd tor one year from t)i 
date: ■

Alex Copeland, Marv E Ward Caddie S 
McLiu, Tiros Moody, P M Warron, W,.J 
Webb, II L Creecy, Thus J SiitLoi, Richard 
•Hedcick,S'E Kfionce, 3 copit^.-, HD Lei--, 
Mrs Hattie Jyukius,MissCurda. Headen, Gapt 
Gidnoy, Dr Gardner, -J C McArthur, Rpbt 
Lifi) Burkh’cad, Miss Mary Hudson, 

i'of sifX mouths, Walter Vann.

A con-espondeiit sends lia ttie 
following: “Old Uncle Jimmie” 
Wa.s a colored man, over seventy 

oars of age, who attended sciiool, 
akid Avas tryingHp leai-n to read. 
His efforts and the patience of his 
teachers, wer-e at last ,rewai:ded. 
,by liis-Biastery ' of .tli'e 'alph4het; 
Thenhe was introduced‘to,*fho 
mysterieF of orthqgrajih'y, iaqd 
tlie little. lyord;. yif’ was tinder 
a-xamination. , After ' naming ! the 
letters mahy'-tinies,' and praiiiGMinc.- 
ihg the word afttsi' his teaohfeiv lie, 
still'seemed puzzled.' “Do you 
understand it, now f” said the, 
teacher. “Well,” he replied, “1 
sG.e the ‘i’ and the' ‘t,’ but I can't 
see the ‘it ’ ” ■

Economy is a good thing, but 
econbiiiy in the right direction is 

better. In the- midst of hard 
times tho tendency is to economise 
in tho matter of subscriptions to 
religious newspapers, and clmrcli 
and missions funds, instead of in 
the direction of tho luxuries of 
life where all economy ought to 
begin. This is like closing the 
faucet, while you keep the bung 
hole open.
IS-rm 9Bae .Froc<;c«45ai.y2i oi tlfio €‘?I'RSS«I

£<odge.

“The design of tho orphan Asy
lum shall be to protect,'ti'ixin and 
educate indigent:and promisimg 
orphan children, to bo received 
betiveen tho age of six and twelve, 
who have no parents, nor proper
ty nor near relatives able to assist 
them. They shall not be roceiv- 
.ed for a shorter time than two 
years. In extraordinaty oases the 
Superintendent may receive,chil
dren outside the ages soecified.

will not assume any additional 
pecuniary resjionsibiltv.

3. I'hat this Grand Lodge elect 
a Su'periutendentwho-sliiiil control 
the institution and solicit con
tributions, for. its support from all 
classes of our people.

,4. 'riiat orplimi children in the 
said Asylum sl'.all be le<l and 
clothed, and shall receive such 
proparalory training and edu
cation as w'ill prepare them lor 
useful occupations and for the 
usual business ti'iuisactions of 
ife.

A-ioptod Dec 6th 1872 :
Itesohad, That tiio Sapevinten 

dent of the said Orphan Asylum 
shall report each at Annual Oom- 
munication an :iccount of liis offi
cial acts, receipts, disbursements, 
mnnlier of pupils, &c., together 
with such suggestions us lie may 

le fit to offer.
-Resolved, Tliat- ilia Master of 

each subordinate Lodge appoint a 
Standing Committee upon ra.ising 
funds for the Orphan Asylum, 
and require said cominittoo to 
report in w'riting each month, 
:.iud. ..that said,. reports and , the 
funds received be forwa'rdod 
monthly to the Superintendent of 
the Asylum and that the support 
of tho "Orphan Asylum bo a regu
lar order of business in each snb 
ordinate Lodge at each Coinnm- 
nication.

4. All churches and benevolent 
organizations aro requested to 
cooperate with us in the orphan 
ly.oi'k aiid to collect and forward 
coutributiolia' through their own 
proper officers. Here are the res
olutions :

Resolved, That the sincere 
thanks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendpred to many benev
olent ladies and gentlemen, to the 
ministers of the gospel, to church
es of various' denoniinatkns, to 
Odd Folloiys, Kufolits ;of Pythias, 
.-Goodj Templars, Friends, of Tom- 
rporan&Oj and other heiievolent so
cieties, whosU lioafty cooperation 
and liberal conti'ihuiipiis have ron 
del-ed timely ■ and valuable ;assis- 
tence intho great ivofk of ameli
orating the condition of the or . 
tihan -children of the State. - 

Resolved, That' sill benevolent 
societies and individuals aro here
by cordial! in)'vited and request- 
e.d to cooperate ivith us in provi
ding funds and supplies for feed
ing clothing, and educating indi
gent and promising orphans chil 
dreu, at the-Asylum in Oxford. ,

FOR 50 CTS. FOR 50 CTS.

FOR 50 CTS. FOR 50 CTS.

Wo will send- tho TORCII-TIGIIT. on 

trial, from now until (JliristihUH, for tho small

FIFTY CEU’TS.

piipor uevotcil to tho best intorostit ofGran- 

villo County, and warranted to please in every 

resjrect.
Bund iu your subaoriptions without, delay.

5,0 CENTS,

50 CENTS.

Address

50 CENTS.

50 CENTS,

■W. A. IIATIS,

Editor and Proprietor,

OXFORD, NIC.

E. W. © W E A', 
DENTAL SUeGEOM,

OXFORD. N. C.

OFFICE AT lilB RESIDENCE.

Speeial attention ^iven to roplaeiqg full and 
parUal setts of teeth on. gold, silver or nih-
bei’. uug 9th 1875-^1.33l/|

THE ORPHANS’ FRIEND, 
Published at the Orphan' Asylum, 

OXFORD, N. c.
Price, SL90 a year, cash, postage -pre

paid here.
Adveutise'MENTS iiiaertod at IU cents a 

line for livst insertiv'm and 5 eents a lino for 
each eoutinaanoo. About eight words make 
a line.' '

The paper is edited by the officers of tho 
institution ,«Uhout extra compensation; and 
much of the work of printing it is done by tho 
Orphans.

All thermit profits go to t}i£ bcmJU of the 
As-ghm-

Wo ask every present subscriber to get up 
at least one addirhnial name before the meet
ing of tho Grand Lodge, but ono need not be 
e.iasidored tho limit.

.August 25th, 1875. tf

RALEISf! FEMALE SEMINARY,
. RALEIGH, N. C.

Tine Fall Term will opeu Septem
ber. 6th. I§Y5.

Board per -month,...:..:.............. .1 .$15,00
English tuition,- per Jiioiith,..................... 4,00

Tire following testimonialfi from tho Presi
dent of Wake'Forest Cblh-'go ami'the Pastor 
-of the Raleigli Baptist-eliiir*}).show tho 
estimation iu .'which the .school is held :

J [From Dr. W- M.
In-itKe-nios^' .boanti^l of this Gty, iu 

tho choiee.st spot of this m'oat ohaiining ]>or- 
tidn, is' oi:r Baptist' Fomrtle.^ SeYirinary. 1 am 
glad to see that some.of tmr.brolhren, in their 
recent visit to Raleigh are telling some of tho 
good things that occur to their minds about it- 
The wonder is that'more'"has not boon said. 
It is on liigh ground, with good water, good 
air, and deliglrtful surroundings. It has good 
buildings, with airy and spacious rooms for 
doinnitories and recitations, and with largo, 
tastefully arranged front grounds for walks 
and amusomeuts. It has a cabinet of miuor- 
als, an exeellunt apparatus, new and largo 
pianos, .and tho beginning of a gyrrmnsium 
.tbr‘health, giving exercises. And Prof. Hob- 
good, the Principal,, is halo, vigorous and en
ergetic, with an able-body of teachers and 
protossors. 'With its genial management, tt« 
table lare, and tho attention given to the com
forts of thy pupils, I can see nothing to hinder 
the largeat success, and a constantly widen
ing inlluenco upon tho daughters of our State.

[Froffi T. H. Pritehard, D. D.]
I am intimately acquainted with the Fac

ulty of tho Raleigh Female Seminary, and 
take pleasure in expressing my high apprecia
tion of the oxcollenco of the instruction they 
are accustomed to impart. -Indeed I am per- 
smailod that in accuracy and eareful paius- 
takining faithfulness their work possesos un
usual merit, and do niost heartily commend 
thi.s in.stilutioQ to the pati-onage of all who 
wish their daughters ihorouffhly ednoatod..
30-3t T. H. Pritchard.

03' Che Griiiid L.od^'e.

Adopted Dec 3d, 18'72.
Resolved,, 1. That St, John’s 

College shall be made i aa ' asy
lum 'for the pi-oleetior.,; traiiung 
and education of indigent-orphan 
children.

2. That this Grand Lodge will
appropriate 8— ---- annually for
tho .support of the institution ; but

&.mm BAPTIST FEI\^AI.E 
INSTITUTE,

MUKFBEESiiOKO, N; C'.,
IS ONE OF THE OLDFhT. FEMALE SCHOOLS IN 

THE SOUTH.

Its means of instruction are ilnusually ample.
Its course of study and i.netbods of instruc

tion arc tiio. result of more than twenty years’ 
earnest, effort, under substantially the same 
administration to attain the greatest practical 
•efficiency.

.Charges, per session of nine months— 
.Board and Lit(yary tuition, Latin and French 
included, ©Iifl-S. Ornamental branches, by 
tire .beat teachers, on reasonable terms.

Next session begins first Wednesday in Oc
tober. A. MCDOWELL, President.
:U-4l

THE PEE DEE HERALD,
FUKLI8HHD EVERY WEDNESDAY,

- —AT—

WADESBORO’, N- C.

ONLY ONPJ DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Bright, cheerful, progi-ossive, always up to 

tho advancing thoughts of tho times, the 
Herald takes range with the leading jounials 
of tho day. It is on tho side of Christianity.

The Herald is devoted to tho family circle, 
it contains original and seleclistories, wit, hu
mor, &.C., ev.ery family iu tho.landsiiouldsub
scribe for it. Its low price (only ono dollar) 
places it within the roach of tho poorest ia 
the laud. ^Vo pay all postage.

Read wliat tiac Press thinks ot ai«.
Tlie Herald is a First Class Famify Papa* 

Having some of tho ablest writers in North 
Carolina attached to - its staff. There i* 
onoDgli humorous reading in it to make ono 
laugh for a week—enough to keep you ^olly 
till tho next eomo.s,— Rookinart (Ga.) Actw. 
Ijg' 'We D'lVv to the puhlishors of this paper..^

Bubscribo at once Address,
JIERAT.D, Wadcsboro’, N. C.


